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ABSTRACf. In the present study， an equine-derived cell line was established by transfecting primary fetal horse kidney (FHK) cells with 
expression plasmid encoding simian virus 40 (SV40) large T antigen and then cloning th巴mby limiting dilution. The cloned cell line， 

named FHK-Tcl3， gr巴wwel1 and cou1d be propagated over 30 times by sp1itting them 1:3. Equine herpesvirus (EHV)ー1and EHV-4 
replicated well in FHK-Tcl3. EHV-2 and EHV-4 wer巴 isolated仕omsamples collected from horses in the field using FHK-TcI3， and 
EHV-3 also propagated in FHK-Tcl3. Th巴seresults indicated that this novel c巴11line， FHK-Tcl3， can b巴 usedfor isolation and propa-
gation of equine herpesviruses. 
KEY WORDS: cel1line， equine， equine he中esvrrus.

Equine he叩esvirus(EHV)-l can propagate we11 in many 
cell lines， incIuding rabbit-and bovine-derived ce11 lines 
(RKI3 and MDBK ce11s， respectively). However， it has 
been reported that EHV -1 propagat巴din non-equine c巴lls

possesses a mutation in the glycoprot巴inC gene and 
becomes more susceptible ωheparin [5]. In addition， EHV-
4 only replicates well in equine-derived c巴lIs. Therefore， 
ce11s derived from horses should be used for isolation and 
陀 searchof EHVs. 

Primary ce11s from th巴 fetalhorse kidney (FHK) ceIls 
S巴emto be the most useful type of ce11 for isolation and 
propagation of EHVs. However， obtaining constant supply 
of freshly prep紅 edFHK ce11s is difficult， because a preg-
nant mare is needed as出esourl回 of出efetal hors巴kidney.
On the other hand， only one cellline， E. Derm (NBL-6) cell 
(ATCC number: CCL-57)， is available from American Type 
Culture Collection (ATCC). However， E. Derm ce11s grow 
slowly and have a limited propagation ability (less than 40 
passages). In addition， only E. Derm cells合ompassage No. 
31 wer官 availableat the point of出isstudy from Dainippon 
Sumitomo Pharma， Co.， Ltd. (Osaka， Japan). Therefore， we 
attempeted to establish a novel ce11 line for isolation and 
陀 searchof EHVs. 

Primary FHK cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modi-
fied Eagle's minimal essential medium (DMEM) supple-

mented with 10% of fetal calf serum， 100 U/ml of 
streptomycin and 100 mg/ml of penicillin. For transforma-
tion， an expression plasmid DNA encoding the largβT anti-
gen of replication origin-defective simian virus 40 (SV40) 
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was transfected to the FHK cells using Lipofectarnin巴2000
(Invitrogen， Carlsbad， CA， U.S.A.) and the transfected cells 
were selected by addition of 200μg/ml of 0418. The cells 
were maintained in selectiv巴 mediumand then cIon巴dby 
Iimiting dilution. Eight different cIones were obtained; one 
of these cIones， FHK-TcI3， was used for further experi-

ments 
For comparison of cell growth， approximately 2.5 x 105 

FHK-TcI3 cells (passage No. 24) and E.Derm ce11s (NBL-6， 

passage No. 33) were cultured in 35 mm dishes. The num-
ber of cells was counted each day， and the results showed 
that the FHK-TcI3 c巴l1sgrew faster than E.Derm ce11s and 
became almost confluent in the 35 mm dishes on days 4 
(Fig. 1). In addition， the EHK-TcI3 cellline grew well over 
30 passages， and then growth gradually slowed. 

To examine viral growth in FHK-TcI3， FHK-TcI3 ce11s 
were infected with EHV-l 89c25p [4] and EHV-4 TH20p 
[2] at a multiplicity of infection of 0.1， and the virus tit巴rin
the culture supernatant was then determined. The result 
showed that both viruses can grow we11 in FHK-TcI3 cells 
and that the peak of virus growth was 2-3 days after inocu-
lation (Fig. 2). Figure 3 shows the cIear cytopathic effect 
(CPE) of EHV-l and EHV-4 on FHK-TcI3. Although the 
viral growth in FHK-TcI3 was not compared with that in prト
mary FHK ce11s， the viral growth and CPE seemed to be 
similar. 

Next， we attempted to isolate herpesviruses from horses 
in the field using FHK-TcI3 ce11s. Peripheral blood cells 
were collected from a healthy riding horse and co-cultured 
with FHK-TcI3. CPE was observed after one blind passage. 
The genomic DNA was extracted from the virus-infected 
cells by treatment with 100 μg/ml of proteinase K and 0.1 % 
sodium dodecyl sulfate， purified with phenol/choroloform， 
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Fig.1. Grow出 ofFHK-Tcl3 and E.Derm (NBL-6) cells. 
Approximately 2.5 x 105 cells were s巴巴dedin 35 mm dishes. 
Cells were collected by treatment with町ypsin-EDTA every 
24 hr and counted after staining with佐ypanblue. Data are 
shown as means:t SD. 
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Fig.2. Viral growth in FHK-Tcl3 cells. FHK-Tcl3 cells were 
infected with EHV-I 89c25p and EHV-4 TH20p at a multi-
plicity of infection of 0.1. The cultur巴 supematantwas col-
lected ev巴η24hr. Virus titer was determined by plaque 
assay using FHK-Tcl3 cells. Data are shown as means士SD.

and then precipitated with ethanol. PCR was carried out 
using the following EHV -2-specific primers: EHV -2-Pl 5'-

GGCACTGAAACCCC ATACTG-3' and EHV-2-P2 5'-

AAAACCATCCTGTCCAACCA-3' [1]. Only one band of 

Fig.3. Cytopathic effects on FHK-Tc13 by 
EHV-I and -4 infection. FHK-Tcl3 cells 
wer巴 infectedwith EHV -1 89c25p and 
EHV -4 TH20p at a multiplicity of infec-
tion of 0.1. Cytopathic morphological 
changes were obs巴rvedafter 3 days. 

approximately 1.3 kilobase pairs was detected (data not 

shown). Next， nasal swab samples from 3 Thoroughbred 

yeariings with respiratory symptoms were tested. The 
viruses isolated from all 3 yearlings were confirmed to be 

the EHV -4 strain by EHV -4-specific PCR as described pre-

viously [3] (data not shown). These results indicated that 
this FHK-Tcl3 cell can be used for virus isolation. 

Furtheロnore，FHK-Tcl3 cells were also infected with the 
EHV-3 ECE骨 V-T2strain， kindly provided by the National 
Institute of Animal Health of Japan. The virus tit巴rfor 

EHV-3 at 5 days post-infection was 2.5 x 105 PFU/ml. 

However，出evirus titer in出eFHK-Tcl3 cells was less than 

that in the parental FHK cell (1 x 107 PFU/ml). 

In conclusion， the cell line established in the present 

study， FHK-Tc13， can be used for isolation and propagation 
of equine herpesviruses. ln particular， since EHV -4 grows 
poorly in non-equine cells， the FHK-Tcl3 cellline would be 
useful for diagnosis and research ofEHV -4. Although prop-

agation of the FHK-Tcl3 cells was less than 40 times as 
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effective as propagation of E. Derm (NBL-6) cells， the cell 
growth of the FHK-Tc13 cells was better than that of the E. 

Derm (NBL-6) cells. In addition， FHK-Tc13 cells should be 

useful for research of other equine viruses. 
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